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ilStiff Neck, LumbagoPlans For The Help 
Of Ex-Members of 

Canadian Forces

RHEUMATIC PAINS 
RAISING A RUMPUS?

FREDERICTON HAD 
MOST SUCCESSFUL 

BUSINESS YEAR

SHEDIAC COUPLE 
FAIL TO AGREE

CHARGES OF NEW 
YORK MAYOR NOT 

SUBSTANTIATED

After Stocktaking 
Qean-up of

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Aohee «id Fell» df RhtumMItm Bern*, 

timed Almost Unbearable.
■mere ere weethor condltlens that 

make rheumatism woreo. They ere 
not the name in the oeeee of ell per* 
none. Some vlotltne ot tbli fitness 
suffer more In dry worm weather than 
lh moist cold weather, hut an suffer 
more or less all the time,

The cause ot rheumatism Is an ex
cess ot uric acid In the blood, efface 
lag the muscles and joints, 
the blood must have attention tor per
manent results In the treatment ot this 
disease.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has given entire 
satisfaction In thousands ot oases. Do 
not Jail to give It a trial 

If a laxative le needed, take Hood'd 
Pill»—they dont gripe.

filoun*» Uniment, kept bendy, taken 
the light out of them.Wife in Taunton Sues Hus

band, in Shediac, for Di
vorce, Alleging Cruel and 
Abusive Treatment.

Board of Trade Reviews Work 
of Past Twelve Months and 
Looks to Future Full of 
Confidence,

Accused Transportation Com- 
of Intriguing With

Sloshing around In the wet and then 
—the dreaded rtteumetlc twinges. But 
not for long when Sloan's Liniment In 
kept handy.

Paine, strains, sprains—how eooo 
this old temlly friend penetrates with
out rubbing and helps drive 'em ewnyl 
And how oleenly, loo—no muss, no 
bother, no stained skin or clogged 
pores. Muscles limber up, lumbago, 
sciatica neuralgia are promptly re
lieved. ' Keep a bottle handy all the 
time. Get one today If you've run oub 
ot Sloan'e Liniment

All druggists—too, 70c, 11.40.
Mode lu Canada

Procedure Necessary for Eli
gible» to Secure Assistance 
in Taking up Their Work 
in Industrial Lines.

pany
Employees in Strike foP 
Purpose of Forcing up
Fares.

Men have been quick to 
take advantage of thU sale 
—shows they’re quick to 
realize and grasp a good 
thing when they see it. 
Something for every taste 
—conservative to extreme 
among these broken lines.

Special to The Standard
Taunton. Mas».. Jan. 14—Mrs. Joasis 

M. Carr, of t'ai! River, formerly of 
Shediac, N. B.. In a suit for divorce 

Mew York. Jen. 14—Vtoargt-s made tiled here against Mathew H. (\urr, ot 
toy Mayor Hyltin that the officers or Shediac. N IV. says Uxat they were
.hm r.«m«wk»..<rh Daniil Tramait Com married In Shediac. February, RW9 ttoe InteUborough «apid Transit vom ^ ^ ^ IW Uaiu New
pany conspired with its employee w n,1V s Day of mT whAa they «épurait» 
bring about the subway strike last ed and have never lived together since. 
August tor tbe purpose ot forcing She aliegte cruel and abusive treat- 
through on Increased fare were fits- meut amt aeglrot to provide and eatu 
mSeTkv the Kx.raorfitaary Grand for ,u. abacJute dtxxxrce ,md <he am- 
Jan- today to a presentment tiled In tody of their daughw. TheUn* C. 
the Supreme Court. The Grand Jury uu-r The court produced a letter, 
aiatrei that the evidence of the aUeg- which ho present,>1 tx> Mra. Carre 

by District counsel at the hearing this afternoon 
Attorned 8wuu? was net only trout- The letter wm written by Mr. Curr 
âitoM Intt locked any reel broie of « Sbedlee end. elated that he wee 
&i■** y without sufficient fund* to come to the
substantial tact state, to content the libel, vtherwi.e

he wont Id ho hero. Ho allege* that his 
wife’s claims «tv untrue. Judge Ap
pleton reserved ht* decision.

Hence

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Jan. 14.—The annual 

meeting of the Board of Trade waa 
held this evening when the annual 
reports of President Harry 8. Camp
bell, and the various branches of the 
board were submitted. These review- 
ed tiie event» of the past year and 
spoke of the outlook for development 
of various kind» in the future.

President Campbell said that, for
tunately this city had not been 
affected to any great degree by the 
general unrest throughout the conn- 
try. and evoke of the exceptionally 
heavy Christmas business of the met- 
ohanta, aa well a» th« generous sub
scriptions to the Victor)* Loan ns 
evidence ot prosperity hereabouts. 
He referred to the demands made by 
the board for improved service on -the 
St John ViJley Railway, but mid 
that the city could "confidently look 
forward to on, era of progress during 
tho next few years," os a result ot 
development Which the Canadian Na
tional Railways were planning.

In regard to proponed hydro-electric 
development he promised that the 
hoard “would use every effort to for
ward any scheme which will result In 
the delivery of electrical energy to the 
community at a low price." He as- 
eured the Commercial Club of hearty 
t-u-operution. and referring to^hv New 
Brunswick Telephone Company's ap
plication for increased rates said that 
no doubt the demands were Warren tod 
by the increased coat of maintenance 
and operation, hut suggested that 11 
might be well for the hoard to be 
represented at the mooting of the 
Publie Utilities Commlsidon when the 
matter 1* taken up.

A union station and other improve- 
Taints wrfro declared necessary by 
nhairmnn C. Prod Chestnut, of tho 
Transportation Committee, and neces
sary before Fredericton eouhl reap 
the full benefit» of having the flt. John 
Valley Railway. His list of require
ment* including standard Izatlon of 
the Canada Eastern Hallway, the re
placement of the C. N. It. bridge over 
the St. John river hero by an adequate 
structure, amd construct ion of a New 
England connection with the C. N. 11.

Following officer* were elected for 
ensuing year;--President. John A. 
Reed: Vice-President, Harry A. Smith; 
Treasurer. J. H. Brook»; Secretary. 
R. H. Btmmonds. Twenty compose 
the Executive Committee.

Charles TV Richards was delegated 
to attend the V IV Telephone hear
ing before the Utilities Commission.

Ottawa, Jan. 14.—(Canadian Prow) 
—Instructions bava today been Is
sued regarding the procedure to be 
taken by eligible ex-members ot the 
forces In applying for loans to enable 
them to secure tools and equipment 
on completion ot course, or to provide 
for the romunptlan ot Industrial or 
echool training under ©attain condi
tion». There are two class» of loans, 
the maximum of each being $600.

In the first class a disabled man, 
who has received re-training through 
tho vocational branch ot the Depart
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establish- 
ment may apply for the purpose of 
purchasing tools and equipment neces
sary to enable itlm to follow an occu
pation or trade along the Unes tor 
which he has -been re-trained. The 
applicant must prove the necessity 
for ench financial amd stance and must 
offer recommendations from two re
sponsible business men who wtH sign 
the application form. When this has 
boon done, and loan approved, the 
tools and equipment required will be 
,purchased by tho department. No 
money will be leaned to the applicant 
and the letter will execute a chattel 
mortgage in favor of the Department 
of Soldiers' Civil Reestablishment. 
Repayment of such loan will be mado 
by means of five personal notes, not 
bearing Interest, one being repayable 
ench year during a period of five 
years.

For the eecond class, a loan not ex
ceeding ir.oo, free of Interest, may bo 
granted to a man mi flier ing from a 
disability duo to or aggravated by war 
service, who Is not eligible for, or who 
lias not received vocational training 
under tho Department of Rold/iers' 
CM! Reestablish ment and whose 
pre-war training or education has been 
substantially interrupted by war ser-

DIED. Ulster, and Tweed Over- 
cotb, $20 to $30, in one lot 
at $15.
Ulster, at $35 and $40—

VETERS—In this city on Junstv 
14th. fYedorU* A. Peter», leering a 
wile, and tour none to mourn.

Funeral Friday et 2 80 ». nu, «ram Me 
lato rueldenoe, 200 Germain «tree*.

WHITE—At Sussex, Jonuerr 18th, 
1020, Annie belored wife of Edward 
White, leaving tt> mourn her lose a 
husband and two eon», Harry W„ of 
Vitu burgh. Pu.; Herbert J„ of 
Brooklyn; also three daughters, Mra 
H. A. White and B. Loulee, of Bus
ier. and Edna, of Jersey City.

Funeral from her late residence, Para- 
cil oe Row, Thursday, 1.80 ». m.

LONG—At Lower Mlllatream, on Jon- 
ery 13, 1830, Memle, wife of James 
R. Long, after a lingering lUneee.

Funeral Thursday nfturnoon at 1.30 
from her late residence.

DANIELS—At Brookline, Mara., after 
a lingering lllneea, Mrs. Margaret 
B. Daniels, In her S7th year, widow 
of the late James iiantolr, ot Vor 
IT'S Point, Kings County, N. B. leer
ing two daughters end seven grand
children to mourn.

now $25.
All Waist-line and fan», 
fitting model»—Sale prices, 
$22.40, $24 to $30.
Our smartest, newest lines. 
Melton Overcoats, black 
and Oxford grey, durable 
and dressy. One of these 
is a good buy against next 
season when they'll cost 
more at the factory.

$40 reduced to $32.

HARVEY COUPLE 
IN SUICIDE PACTMOUNTED POLICE 

TO TAKE HAND REPORT RADIUM 
NEAR KEARNEY

Attempted to End Life by the 
Gas Route at the Home of 
a Daughter in Boston.

Authorized by Gov t to See 
That Paper Controller's 
Orders Are Carried Out by 
Mills.

Pitchblende Ore, Strongly Im
pregnated With Valuable 
Metal. Discovered.

Special to The Standard.
Ronton, Man*., Jnti. 14.—Mre. John 

Joseph Prontte, agrtl twenty, end her 
bunhand, aged thirty-nine, bofih of 
Harvey, New Brunswick, were found 
in the front room of their daughter1» 
home at .17 Cruve street. South Kind, 
early this morning In venil-oonecioue 
condition, Buffering from gas poison
ing, the result of an unsuccessful sui
cide paat. The couple were rushed 
to the City Hospital in tho police am
bulance. The daughter, Minnie M. 
future home In Boston. Mr. Front Is 
first marriage, and. although I but 
eighteen year* of age. i married and 
lias two children. The three quarrel
ed. aecordi'mg ito the authorities, this 
morning, after -which the parent and 
step-parent removed to tlielr chamber 
above. The daughter Inter relenting 
for her harsh word* to them, went 
up Htatrs and discovered the eircum- 
* tance» a* related. Mr. and Mrs, 
I’rentis came hern from Harvey two 
weeks ago and Intended to make their 
future hom in Boston Mr. Prentls 
1ms -been unable to secure employment 
a» yet. This, périma . accounting in 
a way for their act. Tho hospital 
nuthorltle* are of the belief that both 
will recover. Mrs. Shaw remains at 
their bedel4e constantly and 1» near 
a collapse.

14—(By Canadian 
Pro»»)—Tbe cabinet council met this 
afternoon and, It Is understood, took 
up tiie question oX the newsprint 
shortage which La cauekig the suspen
sion of Western Canadian newspapers 
through the action of the Fort Fran
cos Pulp and Paper Company in do
tting the orders of the Paper Con
troller. It. A. Pringle.

The Government, It is understood, 
has determined that the notion of the 

controller shall have full offi-

Ottawa, Jon.

Parry Sound. Ont., Jan. 14—The re
port is current here that Pitchblende 
Ore, strongly Impregnated with radi
um, "hue been found near Keeroey. ecv. 
en miles east of Seat is Junction, on 
the Parry-So and-Ottawa division of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. The ore is 
sold to have been tested by a New 
York expert, and .le Mated to.be »o 
powerful that n. number of photo- 
graphie plates in his studio were 
spoiled by being left in close proxim
ity to specimens of the rock.

Gilmour’s, 68 King SL
JOHNSON—On the 12th Inst., at hie 

late residence, 29 AdeQaldo Street. 
Daniel Walter Johneon In Ms Slat 
year, leaving to mourn two eons, one 
daughter and one stater.
Funeral notice later.

Burnt Ijand Brook, hare been visit 
ing their many relatives in the vicia-

Grand
ity.

Mr. Charles MuLherrin of 
Falls, was here laet week.

Mrs. Harry Tibblts hnd Mies Ger- 
trade Tibblts spent last Wednesday 
at Mrs. LeOaron Anderson, Four Falls.

Mrs. Blanchard Murphy ha* gone 
to St. John to spend a few weeks with 
her daughter, Mi;». Willard Moore.

Mrs. Patrick Hefferman wsa hostess 
at a email bridge party on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Howard Shaw left on Monday 
for Woodstock and Miss Irma Shaw 
wont to Fredericton after visiting 
Mrs. Shaw's sister. Mrs. D. R. Bedell.

Misses Grace and Gertrude McPhsil 
are visiting relatives in Woodstook.

Mrs. J. A. Gray left on Tuesday fbr 
Montreal with her daughters. Anno 
and Catherine, who are attending * 
boarding school there.

Mr. R. W. Demmlnge spent part of 
the week at Plaster Rock.

Mies Lillian Itawles of Brtotd, Eng
land. has gone to Toronto to remain 
for a time after visiting her uncle, Rev. 
Charles Flomlngton, at the parsonage.

Miss Ethel Keys, tit. John, ha» been 
visiting Mrs. C. B. Palmer.

Mrs. Mary Sherwood has gone to 
St. John to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. George DeWltL

Mr. Guy Porter spent test week In 
St. John.

clai support, and that his order» must 
bo carried out by the company In 
question. The comm teutonic r of the 
Mounted Police. Commissioner l’erry. 
who Is now in Ottawa, has been re
quest fsi to see that the orders of Mr. 
Pringle for the delivery of neweprtnt 
to the Western papens are enforced.

Andover
BRYAN CONFIDENT 

OF RATIFICATION
Substantial Interruption 1s Interpre

ted to mean loss of at tenet one echool 
year or college year, or loss of at least 
one year from Industrial or other 
training.

Andover, Jan. 14.—Mr. David Mlllen 
returned to Frederititon last Monday 
after spending two weeks with his fam-

Predicta U. S. Senate Will 
Ratify Treaty Today — 
Action Not Talk Wanted.

lly here.
Mrs. Charles 8plk| and little niece, 

went to Montreal on Tuesday where 
the latter will undergo treatment.

Mra. Joseph Cameron who was vis
iting Mrs. John Stevens, returned to 
her home in Caribou on Wednesday.

Air. Fred Hoyt arrived from New 
Glasgow on Wednesday to spend a 
week with his father, H. H. Hoyt be
fore going to Washington State, where 
he and hi» family will reside.

On Monday evening Mr». D. R. Be
dell gave a pleasant bridge party for 
her niece, Mies Irma Shaw ot Fred
ericton. Among the guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Macintosh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Baird, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Porter, Misses Gertrude Tibbets, Em
ma Wootton, Mabel Peat, Pearl 
Waite and Messrs. Cochrane, George 
Davis and George Wootton.

Mrs. George T. Baird entertained 
very pleasantly at the tea hour on 
Wednesday, when her guest» were 
the Mieses Oarmfrohael. Hayward. Ver
na Smith. Daisy Mlllen.. Florence 
Hitch le, Nellie Ingraham, Lillian Beck, 
Mattsle Grass, Marie Bcott, Violet Gil- 
left and Grace Porter and Mrs. Hart- 
Hat Lnrlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Manner. who 
have visited relatives In Houlton and 
Woodwtock for several week#, have 
returned home.

Mrs. N. J. Wootton entertained at 
bridge on Wednesday evening.

Mr. John Davis of Campbellton and 
Mr. William Davis of Florencevllle, 
were guests of their brother, Mr. Oeo. 
Davis during the week.

Miss Grace Black has returned to St. 
Michael’s Academy to resume her étu
dié».

BAKERS’ PRICES 
ARE REASONABLE FLYNN SUNDER 

CASE ON TRIALChicago, III., Jan. 14.—William Jen- 
nlng* Bryan, cn route to Washington, 
today predicted that the Senate would 
ratify the Peace Treaty tomorrow. 
While giving no (pacific reason for ex
pecting this action, Mr. Bryan said 
that the Senate mu»t bow to the public 
demand that there be no more delay. 
The people want action, he said, in
stead of wont*.

Board of Commerce Rules in 
Favor of Montreal Dough 
Men.

Montreal, Jan. 14—Tho llroird ot 
Ctonjliierce. whu-h open-*.! an Imiuü-y 
yesterday Into an aliened eotnJbliro on 
the liait nl certain baker. In tiro rliy. 
ended today. At Its oooolrolon Assist
ant Chief ('ommtwitoner O'Connor to 
ritested that ho felt certain In stating 
Huit tlhore was no unfairness In the 
actual Increase In price ot bread here. 
Tho question of lira meeting o( tiro 
Wench baker# to form tin association, 
however would receive further coneld 
oration, he on hi

Demonstration in Court Room 
During Testimony of Presi
dent of United Veterans' 
League.

College Straw Vote 
Favors Ratification 

By Compromise
SOMETHING GONE 

WRONG WITH THE 
ONTARIO FARMERS

Toronto, OnL, Jan. 14—An outburst 
of applause and cheering that shocked 
tiie court and caused Mr. Justice Row, 
who preaided uA tiie Assiste» here to
day, to threaten to have the court
room cleared followed a statement of 
J. Harry Flynn. Prewident of the 
United Veteran a League that he wne 
not bom lu Canada hut wju educated 
In Canada and fought for Canada. Air, 
Flynn woe in the witness box at the 
time, testifying in his defense in a 
plunder suit for $40,000 damages 
brought againwt him by officers of the 
West Toronto brunch of the O. W. V. 
A. Just before the court was adjourn
ed for the day, with the cose unftnlsh- 
•id, Mr. Justice Uowd announced that 
a «oitlament would probably be arriv
ed at before the resumption of the 
case tomorrow morning.

.1HEAVY BLIZZARD 
HITS NEW YORK New York. Jan J 4—«Supporters of 

ratification ot tiie Peace Treaty by 
compromise main mined their lead to
night In returns from 876 college» and 
unlversltlee on the Intercollegiate 
Treaty referendum. Out of a total of 
V2,4titi votes OiiHi by the students and 
faculties. 81,6'.M student* and 8,612 
professors and tcoahem voted in favor 
of compromis*- The next highest vote 
wae fur «tlflcallvn Without amend
ment which totalled 26,8ti9 students, 
and 3,046 teachers. Onlly 0,666 votes 
were cast for rejection of the Treaty 
In any form and 17,822 for ratification 
with the Lodge reservation*

The total vote fof the 400 college# 
and universities which balloted on 
the referendum will toe made public 
bore tomorrow __________

Mr. Sewell of North Norfolk 
Has No Intention of Mak
ing Way for Premier Drury

Traffic Impeded and Roads 
Blocked by Huge Drift— 
Whiskey Found. STOP PAIN I RUB 

NEURALGIA AWAYSIX YEARS TO
MAKE U. S. DRY

Toronto, Jan J4—Something lui» 
gone wrong with the amuigvment* 
whereby O. E. Sewell, U. F. C., mem
ber-elect for North NorfULk, wu# -to re
sign hLe seat In favor of Premier 
Drury. It was understood here yostur* 
day Gnu the matter had been fixed up 
•tttWoctortiy but today Mr. .Sewell 
r titled that he had not been a irked to 
roHign, and had no prevent intention of 
making way for tbe Premier. Premier 
Drury ww not In the city tonight.

Syracuse, X Y.. Jan. 14- Traffic In 
(’entrai and N4>rthem New York warn 
Impeded tonight by the moat severe 

A six-year i lilie&urd of the winter. In the north, 
roads were blocked by huge drifts. 
An uutumoblle truck stuck In tho 
-mow near Ptatteburg was fourni to 
be laden with a cargo of whlititey. 
Two drivers << the car were arrested

Instant relief from nerve tor
ture and misery with old 

“St. Jacobs Liniment”
Rub this eoothlns, penetrating Uni- 

ment, right Into the sore, 
nerve», and like magic- neuralgia dis
appear».
quers pain. It 4» a harmless "neeraU- 
gla relief" which doesn’t burn or dis
color the skin.

Dont suffer: 
a small trial bottle from any drug 
store and gently rub rhe "aching 
nerves" and in Just a moment you 
will be absolutely free from pain and 
suffering.

So difference whether yotrr pain or 
neuralgia 1» 1n the face, head of »ny 
part ot the body, you get imitant re
lief with this ofld-thne, honest pain 
destroyer—It can not Injur*

Chicago. M.> Jan. 13 
job faces Federal Prohibition agents in 
making the United State* dry. accord- 
Ing -,) H M. Gaylord. Deputy Commit 

-if Internal Revenue, of Wash- inflamed
Ington i>. (' . who addressed agents 
and inspector» of Mid-Western, States "8t. Jacobs lAnlmont" con-

U. S. FINANCIER 
TAKES EXCEPTION 

TO PA1SH REMARKS

THREE DRUNKS
Three men who were arneeted la>t 

night will appear before the 
, irate this morning, charged with 
druukenne»».

At the end of that period. Mr. (lay- 
lord Kit Id, the revenue bureau ha* tig- 
ured that th»- United State* will be 
"a real desert."

EMPLOYERS AND 
MINERS AGREE IN 

WAGE DISPUTE

It's » needle»». OetELEVEN ARRESTS 
MADE IN AFFAIR 

AT TRALEE, IRE. Atifls Cecil Sisson la Tlsltlng relnllres 
et fort Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gray were host and 
hostess at dinner on Wednesday er- 
suing, when their guests were the 
bank staff, and In the evening they in
vited several friend» for a bridge of 
five table* Among those enjoying 
the pleasant party were Mieses Bplhe 
and Howlett, Messrs Neales, Coch
rane, Mclellan, Ratchtord, Mr. and 
Mra. Xelean Hanson. Mr. and Mra. Her- 
hart Baird, Mr. and Mrs. John Niles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oily Porter, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Macintosh,Misses (lertrudeTib- 
bits, Pearl Waite, Violet Olllett, Rose 
Hoyt end Mr. Fred Hoyt. The prise 
winners were Mr», (lay.Porter and Mr, 
Cochrane.

Mr Frank Howard spent the past 
week In at. John.

Miss Emma Wootton entertained at 
three tables at bridge on Friday eren-

New York, Jen. 14—Sharp exoeplkin 
to the view* of Sir George Patsh. on 
tiro poewIbUitloe of aeststsnee for Eu- 
rope on tiie part of the Untied States, 
was taken today by Eugene Merer. Jr., 
men Ming director of tho War Finance 
Corporation, at a luncheon of the Am- 
erloan Manulacturinw' Export Associe- 
tlon here «May. Hie address followed 
one made to tiie Mine audience by the 
llrlttsti economist who reiterated his 
opinion that tt wae the duty ot Am
erica to give Europe enormous crédité 
to eld In tie rehebtiltatlon. Tho pen- 
elty, Wt George eetd, woukl be toes 
of foreign trade.

Alleged Leaders in Attack on 
Alex. Sullivan Now in 
Custody.

Dispute Between C. P. R. 
And Portera Being Heard

HaMfax, N. 3, Jen. 14—(By Cana
dien Prose, i It wee annoiim-od to
night that « complete agreement had 
been report,st between the United 
Mine Workers nt Bprtnghlll. N. H. end 
the Dominion Coni Company, and that 
the labor- of the ootmlllhtkm board 
who here been nrbStnatlnx between the 
disputants in connection with woga 
scele mar lere, would probably bo 1er* 
n,mated tomorrow, when It is expected 
that both parties will sign the agree
ment.

The Bo,ml wae composed of Iter. 
Clarence MacKinnon, chairman; Col. 
W. B. Thompson, representing tiie 
company, and J, C. Wotters, the

Piles Cured In S to 14 Dsye. 
Drugs isle refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT falU to cure Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. 
Stops Irritation; soothe» end fleele. 
You can get restful sleep after the 
tiret application. Price Site.

COLD SNAP.
With the thermometer hoveling 

the zero mark, and a snappy cold wind 
prevailing last night, pedestrian» wees 
convinced that anotfww cold ffpolL * 
repetition to that of a tow week» ago, 
had «truck the city. The weather prob
abilities for today do not Indicate im
médiat n mild weather.

Tralee, Ireland, Jan. 14,—Eleven ar- 
re»ia were made today In connection 
with tho attack made to aAMuuninati* 
Alexander M. Sullivan, *er#eamt-at-law 
and ; rwident of the Irish A»*o<viatlon 
tor the prevention of Irish Intempér
ante, early to th# month.

A band of armed masked men made 
tim attack on Mr. ttolhvan and then es
caped The attack was un»ucce»»ful. 
Later It was elated by Mr. totilivan 
that hie oaeaUunt* were criminal» who 
had been repudiated by the 81nn Fein 
organization.

Femie Miners Become
And Go On Strike

in*.men; Ferme, B. C. Jee. 14— (By Cnne- 
filsn Prose)—Because WUUsm Potter, 
president of Pernie locel One Big 
Vnien. was ordered off th# tram car
rying He Coal Creek miners to work 
this morning for refusing to pey hie 
fare, th# men refused to enter the 
mines end they were Idle todey.

Mise Merle Bcott of Penobsquls ar
rived last Monday to tench the Prim
ary Department.

Last Tuesday afternoon Mra. g. ,P. 
Waite gar# a pleasant little tea for 
Miss Emma Miller, who was 1er guest 
and who left pn Saturday to spend 
the winter In Boston. Tbe ladles pre
sent Included Mrs. Joseph Porter, Mrs. 
William Curry, Mrs. eorge Baird, Mra. 
William Hoyt, Mrs. Allen Perley, Miss 
Jennie Watson.

Mis# Jennie Watson has gone to

Urge Federal Gov’t To Set 
Aeide $200,000,000 For 

Reconstruction Policy

ITALIAN GOV’T 
ACTS TO PREVENT 

RAILWAY STRIKE
If Thin And Nervous 

Try Bitro-Phosphate
Wgratprg. Men. Jan. 14.—A resolu

tion urging the Federal Ooremment 
to ant aekje an appropriation of 1200 
(410,000 for the purpose of carrying 
out a reconetfttctlon policy, and for 
the re-eet*Hl#*»ent 
liters under th* Great War Veterans' 
Association'* re-establishment plan, 
was adopted by the Manitoba commend 
ol tbe O. W V. A. today.

Home, Jan. 14—In order to avert 
the threatened railway strike fhe Gov- 
enunenl has aJlooated one hundred 
million Hr., for immediate subsidies 
lor the men The Government hea con 
ceded tbe railway workers an eight 
hour day, and has agreed to their de
mand for representation on the rati- 
way board

While excesalve thinness might be 
attributed to various and subtle caus
es In different Individuals, it le a well- 
known fact that the Inch of phosphor 
ons In the human system Is very large
ly responsible for this condition.

It seems to be well established that 
this deficiency In phosphorous may 
now be met by the use ot BltroPhoe 
phate, which can be obtained from 
any good druggist In convenient tab
let form".

In many Instances the assimilation 
of this phosphate by tbe nerve tisane 

produces a welcome ebang 
nerve tension disappears, vigor and 
strength replace weakness end leek of 
energy ami the whole body loses Its 
ugly hollows and abrupt angles, be
coming enveloped In • glow ot perfect 
health and beauty and the will end 
strength to be np and doing.

CAUTION: -While Bltro-PhoighsU 
Is unsurpassed for the relief of nerv
ousness, general debility, etc., those 
taking It Who do not desire to put 
flesh should use extra care la avoiding 

Mr. and Mra. lied. Dluodeworth, fat-producing food*.

WEDDD1NGS
Oraham-Wentaall.

u.u,.. W u yen 14-The mar- Woodstock to spend the winter with HeMtax. N. 3.. Jan. 14-<rae mar M Uen, gn]llh
rtage took plane at the home of the 
bride's parent* tn Dartmouth, N. fl„ 
tonight, of Major R. Douglas Graham 
M. C., of New Otaegow, and Mise 
Irena, daughter ot Howard Wentzetl, ol 
WentteW'a Limited. Over one hundred 
ruests were al the ceremony. They 
will reside In New Glasgow, where the 
groom la practicing law.

of returned aol-

Mrs. Everett Marner has relumed to 
' 81. John after a vieil with her par- 
' enta, Mr. end Mrs. Ernest TUI. Bhe 

•was accompanied by her sister, Mies 
Grace TUI who will take a business 
course.

Mr. George Lockhart, 8t. John, vree 
in the Tillages during the week.

Mr. Brown, manager of J. R. Robin- 
son's office, Fredericton, 
visitor here.

Mies Kerne Stewsrt has returned 
from a visit In Jacksonville, with her 
sister, Mrs. L. E. Fenwick.

Mr. and Mr». Harold Howlett are 
In Woodstock, where Mr Howlett Is 
receiving Ireaiment st Flaher Hospital

Mr. George McPhall, Wood stick, was 
visiting hie brother, J. W. McPhall, the 
past week.

DANCS ENJOYED.
A delight Ini dance was held last 

evening In u,e Synagogue on Carl.,ton 
street b y tiro Dnuahters of lararl. 
Music was furnished by tiie Stndio 
orchestra and dancing was enjoyed 
nntll a late hour. Proceed# vvf the 
affair are lor the benefit of the so- 
clety.

NEW HEALTH OFFICE*.

Dr. WlUlwm Warwick, of 8t. John, 
ha* been appointed district medical 
heakh officer for ibe southern district 
on recommendation of Hon. W. F. Rob
erts, Minister of Health, In place of 
Dr. J F L. Brown, recently resigned, 
the appointment to date from January 
16. Dr. Warwick has an escellent war 
record
Battalion as medical officer and going 
over sens with that wile saw much ser
vice He wae afterwards attached to 
tiro Mobil.. Laboratories In Eng lend 
and served In Belgium and France 
with die laboratories, HI» many friends 
throughout tho Province will congrats- 
late him on hi# appointment

was a recent

CASTOR I A’He enlisted wiih the 115th
Cuticura Soap 
Wffl Help You 
Clear Your Skin
ÿg^Srnmm^fnt-Jaiinasi

For Iniuuits and Children
In Us# y#r Over 30 Ye
Always teere

L i i #( i

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub It in.

GROVES
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE

is also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 
Throat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while 
in the presence of patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering 
crowded cars or other public places during an 
epidemic o( Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the nose are 
destroyed by this germicide salve before the 
germs can reach the throat.

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE'S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising 
the heated salve makes breathing easy ft 
patient. It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds, 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or 
The Healing Effect of the Vapor 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c per 
box. If your Druggist hasn't any, send 35c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed to you promptly.
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